Telling Tales Superhero Ambassadors: Use your Powers!

1. Circle the Telling Tales Festival on Sunday, September 15th and Celebrate Graphic Novels, 21st and Nature Tales September 22nd on your calendars.

2. Watch and share our two videos: Launch and Year Round.

3. Check out and share the Telling Tales Reading List.

4. Check out and promote our upcoming Community Events.

5. Sign up for Dragonfly, our monthly newsletter.

6. Familiarize yourself with TellingTales.org and our printable resources.

7. Print, post and share our Posters: Festival Poster includes the full presenter line-up and The Headliner includes headliners and year-round programming.

8. Promote the Telling Tales Bookmark Contest and other contests.

9. Connect with us on social media! Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter, Instagram and YouTube, then like, share and comment on our posts!

10. Join our Telling Tales Ambassador Facebook Group – connect with members in our on-line community that share your passion for volunteering and literacy!

11. Distribute Telling Tales Bookmarks in your community. Need bookmarks? Contact info@tellingtales.org.


13. Check out the many Volunteer Opportunities available and encourage your friends and family to volunteer.

14. Encourage children and teens to join the Telling Tales Press Club.

15. Wear your Telling Tales button.

16. Share your Telling Tales stories and photos with us all year long.

17. Review the 2019 Telling Tales Fact Sheet.


19. Stay in touch. Send us your ideas, suggestions and feedback to info@tellingtales.org.